
NOTE: FIREARMS, JEWELRY & COINS HELD OFF-SITE UNTIL AUCTION DAY!
Auto: 2006 Subaru Forester, 120,xxx miles, automatic, fully loaded
Firearms & Related Items: “National Security” gun safe-very nice; Marlin Model #366 30-30 Winchester 
caliber lever action-blued; Rossi Model #58 M31 .38 special 5-shot single/double action, 3’ barrel-
blued; Navy Arms Co. .44 caliber single action blackpowder revolver-blued; Highland Arms Co. New 
Model Army 44 caliber blackpowder single action-stainless; Schmeisser’s C.G. Haenel Suhl German 
.25ACP; Iver Johnson single action 6-shot 44 magnum-blued; vintage BB rifles; assorted gun cases; 
cleaning kits; misc. hunting items; etc.
Collectibles: Pair Ducks Unlimited pewter bookends; huge carved bear fetish; unusual early 
document? trunk w/applied brass decoration; Asian carved hardstone figural stamps; ornate carved 
bone statue; “The Echo” by M. Honer harmonica in org. box-German; large Syden Stricker glass plate-
figural; (2) antique Asian geisha dolls in display cases-early; large carved wood icon-early; pair ship 
mantle clocks; much silverplate; some sterling serving pieces; Miller Genuine Draft neon sign; Bud Light 
neon sign; Johnny Walker “Red Label” mirror; large lot fine rugs-some early; silverplated vanity set; 
anniversary clock; sizable collection smoking pipes-some Meerschaum; Sunbeam mixmaster; several 
jewelry boxes; pocket & hunting knives; pocket watches; gold, sterling & costume jewelry; silver coins; 
small collection men’s wrist watches-nice; Chevrolet SS metal Nascar front clip; metal panel from Danika 
Patrick’s Nascar; Paquet metronome; French Bayard 8-day clock; sizable collection model trains & 
accessories-mainly N scale; (2) painted brass Key Imports locomotive sets; pair spurs; vintage cowboy 
boots; pair ornate brass andirons; assorted framed artwork & prints-many originals; antique & vintage 
books; 1960’s-1980’s LP records; large brass Turkish horn; & much more!
Antique, Vintage & Modern Furniture: Stickley oak mission-style dining room suite-round inlaid table & 
(6) chairs, buffet; large Asian lacquered screen w/ inlaid bone figures-nice; Imperial mahogany end 
table; (2) Imperial mahogany bombay-style chests; Imperial mahogany drop-leaf desk-unusual; several 
Imperial mahogany drop-leaf end tables; mahogany pie-crust table w/ claw feet; wrought iron baker’s/
wine rack-nice; 1920’s English deco carved burl oak small buffet-unusual; leather sofa & armchair set-
nice; painted mid-century stacked chest of drawers-unusual & matching dresser; oak nightstand; early 
Empire/Federal style flamed mahogany gentleman’s chest-carved; mahogany nightstand on castors; 
unusual English deco gate leg table; unique English deco mahogany headboard w/ built-in nightstands; 
flamed mahogany/inlaid chest-very nice; Danish modern leather “stressless” chairs & ottomans; etc.
Tools: Oak machinist’s roll-around tool chest-nice; shop vac; bench vises; Delta bench grinder; drill 
press; bench belt sander; commercial paint vat; Craftsman motorcycle lift; Titan plunge router; Rigid roll-
around contractor’s saw; Craftsman roll-around multi-section tool chest full of tools; large levels; large 
aluminum extension ladder; Werner fiberglass folding ladder; wooden folding step ladders; galvanised 
commercial mop bucket; creeper; clamps; power tools; air nailer; assorted hand & yard tools; lots 
hardware; & much more!
Household: Vulcan commercial stainless gas stove; LG stainless French door refrigerator; newer 
Maytag washer; Whirlpool dryer; New Braunfels barbeque smoker; several sets Klipsh speakers; Logic 
“dm101” turntable; Pioneer reel to reel player; assorted stereo equipment; LG flat panel TV; Samsung 
flat panel TV w/ soundbar; Motorcycle helmets; many books; nice kitchen knives; kitchen goods; dishes; 
glassware; large metal drafting table; Reebok inversion machine; few R/C toys; board games; Mr. 
Christmas carousel in org. box; Dyson vacuum; several sets golf clubs-nice; wheelchair; household 
goods; & much more!

Unique and quality selection with something for everyone - make plans now to attend!

Held rain ! shine! All COVID-19 & 
social distancing rules in place…

816-820-3313  - www.auctionsKC.com - sold@auctionsKC.com

Give us a call for all your auction 
needs!

Bradley Chapin 
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